
HH-930 is specially designed device for 
telehealth monitoring or telemedicine service. 
It usually can be utilized with smart devices 
(tablet, phone) in various places such as home, 
hospital, sanatorium, small healthcare center, 
pharmacy and so on.  
And it can be used in various network 
environment including telephone line as well as 
4G, LTE, 5G, Wi-Fi. 

HH-930 is the best option for the healthcare service.

Telehealth monitoring / Telemedicine Solution

Hicare Hub(HH-930)

Key functions & features

Sensors interface through USB, Bluetooth
- about 120 sensor, customizing

Video consultation 
- compliance international standard(HIPPA)

- providing Hub handle APIWorking in various network environment Integrating with other telehealth APP
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Specifications

Hicare M

Components

smart device APP

Hicare S Platform backend web system for medical staff & admin

- ID/PASSWORD, QR, Barcode login 

- Multi user support

- Message receiving / sending

- Basic medical questionnaire

- Sensors interface through bluetooth

- Medical staff, Patient, Hospital management (add, modify, delete) 

- Biometric data management (saving, view)

- Video call (1 : N) / Reservation / Recording / Chatting

- Personalized medical alarm

- Message sending / receiving

HH-930 receive the patient’s biometric data from sensors and sends them to medical staff through 
network. After medical staff check patient’s condition through sent and saved data, they can send 
feedback or have a video consultation after reservation.

Device body Cable

Power adapter

Extermal Connectivity

ablet Connectivity

Dimension

Power

USB, Wi-Fi, BLE

C to C cable (Charge &  Data transfer)

28.3cm x 130cm x 91.1cm

DC 5V, 3A

Peripheral Sensors

Tablet & Phone

Web browser (Chrome)

Hicare S Platform
( Cloud )

Biometric data, Medical questionnaire, 
Individual Information...

Wi-Fi
Telephone
4G, 5G, LTE

Feedback
Video consultation

Hicare Hub & Hicare M 
Hicare Hub & other telehealth APP
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